
AMUtlieamu doors to students again
independent higher education is

ready to get itsitscetfeet on the ground
in alaska agaagainin
faculty staffing for the more than

40 classes to be offered by alaska
methodist university this fallfan se-
mester has been underway since
june in that brief time the re-
sponse to AMUs call for outstand-
ing educators has beenwn remarkable
xerr 300 professional applications

and inquiries have been received by
liedie personnel office so far and more

are arriving every day
since no individual professor will

teach more than two classes a

greater variety otof subjects can be of-
fered to thedie communityconimunily course
topics range from photography to
studies of the pacific rim and in-
clude an assortment of standard
introductory classes in anthropology
accounting business nianamanagementgement
economics clienchemistrybistrylistry geosciencesgcoscicricesgeosciences
philosophy psychology and speech
all part of the college of arts mid

sciences religious studies are em-
phasizedphasized and students may eenroll

in traditional old testament susurveysiveysrveys

or in classes which examineexarninc recent
philosophies such as the charismatic
movement and parapsychology

thepic newly recruited faculty willvl
consist of educational business and

religious leaders the majoritynujonty edingmdingiwiding

doctorates in their specialty fromfroni

sailsuch prestigious institutions as yale
stanford vanderbilt and boston
universities many have served 4sas
university presidents deans depart-

ment heads and distinguished pro
lessonslessorsfssorslessors nearly all have produced
widely read publications and are

acknowledged to be authorities in
die fields of knowledge which they

represent
dr glennCJCM A olds president of
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AMU opens
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AMU will teach A graduate course

in science pliijisoplivllidosopliv and cultureiilture

hisllis associatesass6ciatesjsmx batesiates in lliethe masemmjstersmastm nlTI

uhcrjublral arts progiani include frdr
0 WV jaikbackjjik1ack fjhaislhrislost longtimelongtinic alaskanAliisLin
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dr ivminditayin0ndIvmind tedjefedje former serrorseruorsertior
pastor of0 asbury first united meth-
odist church of richesterrohesteirichesteiRoheRichestei NNYY
director of the weleywcslevwe4ey hoiindjtionf01111datl0n
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